
Controverted Elections-Evidence.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to improve Ihe mode of obtaining Evidence in
cases of controverted Elections.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W FIEREAS it is desirable more speedily to obtain evi- Preambie..
dunce in cases of controverted elections: Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, wvhenever any person Whoever iii-
or persons shall intend to contest the election of any person pro- tends to con.

claimed or returned as being elected a member of the Legisla- r r -
tive Assenbly, upon any other grounds than matters appearing hr on grounds
upon the fte of the Return, or of the Poll Books or other docu. r t aipearing
ments of which the original or certified Copies are by law to the ne urn
be transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery or kept &c.,must give
by the Returning Officer, he shall, within fourteen days after the ICbelo Guch

Metbrwith-
resuit of suich election shall have beeti determined by the Re- in14days,
turning Officer, give. notice in writing in the manner herein- after election
afier mentioned, to the person whose election he intends to closed.

contest, of his intention to contest the same, and in such notice
he shall specify particularly ihe facis and circumstanccs upon
which he intends to contest the eleciion; and no Elec-tion Peti- No election
tion alleging other facts or circumstances than those stated in petio oh"e
such i.otice shall be received by the Legislative A ssembly ex- ihan those

cept as hereinafter excepted, nor shall such Petition be received stated in no.
ti.. to b. re-

unless a copy of such notice, and affidavit of the due service eire-
thereof, by the person who made such service, be annexed
to the said Petition, nor shall any Select Committee take
into consideration any facts or circumstances touching which
such notice is hereby required to be given, unless they are
stated in such notice.

Il. The member upon wlhom the notice mentioned in the Memer to
first section of this Act shall be served, shall, within fourteen an.wer suce

1 roticp. spec al-
days after the service thereof, ansver such notice, admitting or iy within 14
denying the facts and circumstances alleged therein respectively, da nd
and may in such answer set forth any other facts and circum- n.r a-
stances not appearing upon the face of the Return or of the Poll contain, &c.
Books or such documents as aforesaid, upon which he rests the
validity of his election, and shall serve a copy of his answer
upon the contesting party in the manner hereinafter mentioned;
and such member shahl not be permitted to give evidence of
any facts or circumstances other than those he shall have
alleged in his said answer ; and the service of such answer Service of an-
shall be proved to the Judge before whom the evidence is to be bwer.
taken, by producing a copy thereof with the affidatvit of service
in the manner hereiuafter mentioned; and if he serve no Failing to an-
answer within the time hereinbefore mentioned, he shall not be wer, he shait

permitted
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adduceevi. permitted to prove any facts or circumstances on his behalf,
dence in rebut- other than by way of rebutting the case made against his
tai only' election.

service, how III. The service of such notice and answer thereto shall be
made: noticoe made by dlivering a copy of the said notice or answer to the
by more than part to be served, in person, or by leaving the same at his

muist'conUtin residence with some grown Up person of his family, and may
election of one be made by any literate person, and shal be proved by affidavit
domicile at 

Pro, i

which ail Ma sworn to before some Justice of the Peacc or Commissioner fr

be serve i taking afBdavits, in wiich shall be stated the tirne, place and
answer, &c. manner of such service ; And if'there be more than one contest-

ing party joining in the notice to the member proclaimed or
returned, then such notice shall state some place at which the
answer of the mernber elect may be served on all the contest-
ing parties by leaving one copy only of such answer at such

place for all of them; and if suc notice contain no such
statement, it shall be void, and deemed not to have been given.

Application to IV. When any of the parties shall be desirous of taking
aCounty or the evidence respecting the facts and circumnstances alleged iu
supertor such notice or answer, it shal bc lawfnl for him to make api-

circuit Judge plication n writing to the Judge of the County Court in Upper
to take cvi. Canada, or Superior or Circuit Judge in Lower Canada, resid-
dence on facts -cnd 'Spro 

ia

alegd in fat ing or having jurisdiction within the Electoral Division or in

tice ani an- the District iii which such controverted election wvas held,
swer. requiring him to take the evidence upon all matters of fact

mentioncd in the notice of the saiCI contesting plarty, and in the
answer (if any) made by thie party who lias been declared elec-

Judge to ap- ted ;l nd the sid Judge shal forthwith appoint a lime and
pod for place for proceeding therein, of wvhich due notice shall be given,
when ,hei-p at least six days before proceeding th erein, to the opposite party;
plication must but such application on behalf ofthe contesting party shall not
be ade. be received by any such Judge as aforesaiid, unless it be made

within six days from the time when the answer of the returned
member shall have been served on such contesting party, or with-
in six days from the expiration of the tirne allowed for serving
such answer if none be served within the said time, nor unles8
at the time of such application such contesting party shall prd-
duce and file with such Judge a copy of his intended Petition

Copyofintend- against such election, and a copy of the said notice sworn to by
ed election the person vho served the ame, and a copy of the answer, if
petition to ac-
Company ap- any, and if no answe, then vith an affidavit denying that an'y
plication with answer lias been served, tooether with a recognizance and the
copy of notice aifidavit or affidavits of su 'ciency on the part of the sureties,
and answer,rqnedo epatoîesrte;
andrecogni required by the Election Petitions Act'of 1851, of persons pre-
zance and affi- senting Election Petitions ; Provided always, that the applica-
davits, &c' tion shall be lield void if the cohtesting party shall wilfully onit
Proviso: to file the notice in answer (if any) of the mnember elecled ò

Application returned: And suh application shall not be received on the part of
not receivable the member who has been declared elected, by any such Judge,
it not male unless made within six days after the service of the answer to

the
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the contesting party's notice, nor unless at the time of making within a cer-
such application the said member shall produce to sueli Judge tain time.

a copy of the notice served on him, and his answer thereto,
togetier with an affidavit of the service of such answer, and a
recognizance and affidavits of the sufficiency of the sureties
required by the Election Petitions Act of 1851, from the sitting
member.

V. The said recognizance on behalf of the contesting party Recognizance
shall be held to refer to the Petition to be presented to the Legis- to beheld to
lative of which the copy shall have been filed with petition thed;

the Judge as aforesaid, and to no other ; and no other or diffe- aid no other
rent Petition shall be received by the Legislative A ssenbly in petitwri be

the case ; and unless such copy of the intended Petition be so Legrisltive
filed, the application shall not be deemed to be validly made, Assembly.
and shall be void : and in the condition of sucli recognizance
as aforesaid, the word " Commissioner" shall bo understood to
include and apply to the Judge to whom sucli application as
aforesaid is made, as well as to any Commissioner appointed
under the said Election Petitions Act ; and such recognizance Effect of re-
shall avail and be estreated or enforced accordingly, in dcfault cogzane

of payrnent by the contesting party of any costs icurreid by aith e

roason of such application as aforesaid, whether such contesting
party shall petition against the return of the member so elected
or otlierwise ; and such recognizance and copy of Petition as
aforesaid shall, by the Judge to whom such application shall be

made, 'b forthwith transmitted by mail to the Chief Clerk of
the Legislative Assenbly, to be by him kept among ithc records
of his office ; and for the purposes of this Act and of the said Recoginizance
Election Petitions Act, the recognizance shall b annexcd toto ® euanexed
the Petition when presented, and shall avail accordingly.

VI. So soon as the said application shall have been validly Judge to
made as aforesaid, the Judge so applied to shall be deerned, to whom the ap-

ail ne pp a. qg inLo plicatio'n is
all intents and purposes, a Commissioner for inquiring to, ade to have
examining and taking evidènce upon all the matters of fact and the like pow-
circumstances mentionedin the notice of the said contestingparty, ears ad nted
and the answer (if any) of the returned member, and shall take commissioner
and cause to be taken by those whom he shall employ as of a Select

Clerks or Bailiffs, the oath of office in the Schedule to the said Electiofa Com.

Election Petitions Act contained, varying the words thereof som
as to meet the circumstances of the case : And it shall be the
dutyof t he said Judges,respectively, to take uponthem the duties
Imposed by this Act, and they shall then have all the powers
andrights (includingremuneration for their services and the right
of appointing Deputies to act for them as such Judges while en-

gaged in consequence of such application) and shall perform all the
duties and be subject to ail the liabilities assigned by the said
Election Petitions Act to persons appointed Cominissioners to
take evidence relative to any 'controverted election, saving
only that their powers shall be limited to the questions of fact
set forth in the notice of the contesting party, and the answer
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(if any) of the returned member, and the questions concerning
Control of'e' Ihe validity of the recognizance, if it be objected to: and the

°te oet elect Committec may deal with any such Judge as if he had
Judge. been appointed Commissionerbythem, and in case of his death or

incapacity, frorn siclness or other unavoidable cause, to act at
any lime, may proceed as if he had been so appointed by them
to take evidence as to thefacts aforesaid.

Evidence to V1[. The cvidence laken by any such Judge shall be trans-
be trànst®itted nitied by him in ic manner prescribed by the said Election
te thp Clevik of
the Legisia- Petitions Act, to the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, to be by
tive Asbern- him laid before the Select Committee for trying the election in
bly: its effect' question, when such Committee shall be appointed, wiih whom

it shall avail for the like purpose as if such Judge had been ap-
pointed by such Comrnittee Commissioner for taking such
evidence.

Prnceedings VII[. If at the time the Select Committee shall be appointed,
unta Oe%"- the said evidence and proceedings shall not have been received
dyce1s re- by tlie Clerk, the Committee may proceed with any other mat-

ters incident to the contest and not inconsistent with this Act,
or if there be no such matter, shall adjourn until the said evi-
dence and proccedings shal be received, and shall then be
directed to re-assenble in the manner provided by the said
Election Petitions Act in like cases.

Act not to ap- IX. Nothing in this Act shall prevent the presentation or re-
tn 'I Pe"i clption of an Election Petition containing allegations of bribery
bribery ad or corruption, under the special provisions of the seventh section
presented of the said Election Petitions Act, after the time limited for

L 7 .of ee- presenting Election Petitions in other cases shall have expired,
tioi Vetitions or shall apply to any such Petition presented by virtue only of
Act. the said section, or shall prevent the application of the one

hundred and sixtieth section of the said Election Petitions Act,
in any case not provided for in this Act.

How this Act X. This Act shall be construed as part of the Election Peti-
shall be cou- tions Act of 1851, and the said Act shall be construed as if thestrued. provisions of this Act were contained therein.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for improving the organization and increasing
the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada.

[Assented Io 10th June, 1857.]

Preamible. FIEREAS it is expedient to make legislative provision
i'w for the better organization and greaier efficiency of

certain branches of the Public Service : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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